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Abstract 
 
In Japan, the torrential rain related disaster, which was caused by climate change, has increased in recent years. Especially, 
the numerous landslides due to the torrential rain have frequently occurred in the urban fringe of many Japanese cities. For 
example, the landslides due to the Northern Kyushu Torrential Rain in July of 2012 caused extensive damage to the 
residential areas in urban fringe of Aso-shi in Kumamoto Prefecture. The landslides due to the torrential rain in 1990 caused 
extensive damage to the almost same residential areas in urban fringe as the landslides in July of 2012. This historical data 
implies that the landslide will cause considerable damage to the same residential areas when the historical maximum 
torrential rain occurs in the future. It seems to be desired that the residents, which live in landslide-damaged areas, to migrate 
to safe areas. However, the basic principle for the recovery of residential area from a landslide disaster is restoring the 
damaged area to its condition before the disaster under the current Japanese institutions for the post-disaster restoration, 
which does not allow their migration to other safe area against disaster. It is preferable for most residents damaged by 
landslide-disaster to continue to live in the same residential area where they have lived until landslide-disaster occurred, in 
terms of their economic aspects. This results in the repeated landslide-disaster damage to the same residential area. The 
subsidy scheme under the current Japanese disaster recovery system should be changed to the subsidy scheme, which can 
allow the residents damaged by landslide-disaster to migrate to safe residential area. This subsidy scheme, which can allow 
the residential migration, has financial advantage of the reduction of total social cost by preventing repeated damage. The 
case study of Aso-shi in Kumamoto prefecture indicated that this scheme was financially feasible. 
© 2015 Ryosuke Kajimoto and Kenichi Tsukahara. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under organizing 
committee of I3R2 2015 
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1. Introduction 
 
   Of late, natural disasters have become bigger and more diverse, and in addition to disasters caused by 
earthquakes and volcanic eruptions, torrential rain disasters are happening almost every year. In Japan, the 
number of torrential rain disasters has increased due to climate change, and landslides are a frequent occurrence 
at the edge of urban areas. The landslide disaster that happened during the Northern Kyushu torrential rains of 
2012 caused vast damage to the surrounding areas of Aso-shi in Kumamoto Prefecture, Japan. Aso-shi also saw 
similar damage from a landslide caused by torrential rains in the same area in 1990. This shows that when the 
heaviest rainfall on record occurs, landslides cause damage in the same area. For this reason, it is desirable for 
the buildings that have survived these earlier landslide disasters to relocate from the area.  
There are two types of action taken by residents who are affected by landslide disasters: 1) restore buildings, and 
2) relocate them to a safer area. Under the current Japanese Disaster Recovery System, there is hardly any 
subsidy for the relocation of undamaged buildings, and for residents it makes more financial sense to stay in the 
affected area and engage in restoration.  
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3. The evaluation of financial feasibility
 
   In order to examine the financial feasibility of relocation, the following assumptions were made: “cost” refers 
to the cost necessary to compensate for relocation, and “benefits” refers to the expected reduction in landslide 
disaster recovery costs as well as costs for maintaining and renewing infrastructure. “Net benefits” was worked 
out by deducting cost from benefits, and the evaluation period was set to 50 years. The social discount rate was 
set at 4% and cost-benefit analysis was carried out. Table 2 shows the costs and benefits in the cost-benefit 
analysis. If the analysis returns a positive figure for net benefits, it will be judged that relocation from the 
disaster prone area is financially feasible.  
 
Table 2. List of benefits and cost 
 
Items Content 
Criteria Cumulative total of net benefits (benefits – cost) for 50 years > 0 
Discount rate 4% 
Benefits 
䞉Reduction in the cost of landslide disaster restoration 
䞉Reduction in the cost of maintaining and renewing the infrastructure (roads, water, and sewage) 
Cost 䞉Subsidy for house construction at the relocation destination 
(cost to acquire land, cost of house construction) 
 
   In this study, two scenarios for benefits were used in examining the financial feasibility of relocation from the 
disaster prone area: a) a reduction in the cost of disaster recovery only, and b) a reduction in the cost of disaster 
recovery AND maintaining and renewing infrastructure.  
   Because the cost of disaster recovery varies widely from year to year, an average from 1990 to 2012 was 
calculated and used as the expected annual cost of disaster recovery. The expected annual cost of disaster 
recovery was calculated to be about 500,000,000 yen/year for Aso-shi as a whole. This was distributed to each 
mesh in proportion to the size of the area which is prone to landslide disasters. 
   It is assumed that the relocation cost (the cost to develop housing at the relocation destination) will be 
subsidized by the local authorities where residents will relocate (in this study, Aso-shi). The cost was worked out 
in reference to the “plan to promote relocation in order to prevent disasters” by the Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure, Transport, and Tourism [4], which turns out to be about 12,000,000,000 yen for Aso-shi as a 
whole. In this study, it was estimated that relocation would be completed in five years when taking Aso-shi’s 
financial situation into account. 
 
 
4. Data used 
 
   Table 4 shows the main data used in this study. We used data related to area prone to landslide disaster 
including landslide disaster warning zone (yellow zone) and landslide disaster special warning zone (red zone), 
building point data, and reference area mesh data. The area prone to landslide disasters means that zones 
designated by the landslide disaster danger zone by prefectures according to the Landslide Disaster Prevention 
Act. The building point data is a micro data per building generated by disaggregating statistical data, which 
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Fig.3. Comparison of the fourth area mesh and building point data 
 
  
  The zones from which residents relocate are zones that overlap the area prone to landslide disasters, and the 
destination of relocation was set to be: a) outside of the areas prone to landslide disasters; b) flat land where 
residential buildings already exist; and c) using building point data to calculate building area, if the building area 
in the zone to be relocated is larger than the destination of relocation, it is impossible to relocate regardless of 
financial feasibility.  
   Regarding infrastructure whose maintenance costs can be reduced by relocation, water and sewage pipes as 
well as minor roads were selected because the cost of maintenance of these can be reduced by urban 
concentration. The cost of maintaining and renewing these infrastructures can be estimated by the cohort factor 
method while taking the age of the structure and frequency of renewal into account. However, because detailed 
data for each structure was not available, the cost was worked out based on an assumption that a certain amount 
of maintenance and renewal occur annually by multiplying the unit cost for each infrastructure. For the unit cost, 
we utilized what is used in the comprehensive management plan of public facilities issued by the Ministry of 
Internal Affairs and Communications [7] (Table 3).  
 
Table 4. Unit cost of the infrastructure analyzed 
 
Infrastructure Renewal frequency Unit cost 
Water supply 40 years 2,500  yen/m/year 
Sewage 50 years 2,480 yen/m/year 
Minor roads 15 years 313 yen/੍/year 
 
5. The examination of financial feasibility 
  
5.1 When benefits are generated by a reduction in the cost of disaster recovery only 
 
   Fig. 4 shows the results of the examination of the financial feasibility when benefits are generated by a 
reduction in the cost of disaster recovery only. Fig. 5 shows the chronological change in benefits, cost, and net 
benefits for Aso-shi as a whole. In Fig. 4, the areas in which the 50-year net benefits are positive are shown in 
green, and those with negative results are in red. The results show that the financial balance improves by 
relocating from the disaster prone areas in 42% of all areas. On the other hand, for Asho-shi as a whole, net 
benefits do not turn positive until after about 70 years have passed, which means that within the 50-year period 
that this study investigated, relocation from disaster prone areas is not financially feasible.  
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Fig.4. Financial feasibility by mesh (reduction in the cost of disaster recovery only) 
Fig.5. Chronological change in benefits, cost, and net benefits (reduction in the cost of disaster recovery only) 
5.2 When benefits are generated by a reduction in the cost of disaster recovery AND maintaining and renewing 
infrastructure 
 
   Fig. 6 shows the results of the examination of financial feasibility when benefits are generated by a reduction 
in the cost of disaster recovery AND maintaining and renewing infrastructure. Fig. 7 shows the chronological 
changes in benefits, cost, and net benefits. The examination by area has shown that the financial balance will 
improve in about 88% of all areas if relocation from the disaster prone area takes place. Fig. 7 shows that the net 
benefits turn positive in about 20 years. Fig. 8 shows the breakdown of the cost reduction that contributes to 
benefits. The proportion of the reduction in infrastructure maintenance costs and disaster recovery costs are 
about the same. Fig. 9 shows the result of the transfer of funds from areas in which the financial balance has 
improved due to relocation from the disaster prone area to those in which the financial balance has not improved. 
When funds gained by an improvement in the financial balance are transferred to areas where the financial 
balance has not improved, relocation becomes financially feasible for Aso-shi as a whole.  
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Fig.6. Financial feasibility by mesh (reduction in the cost of disaster recovery AND maintaining and renewing infrastructure) 
 
 
Fig.7. Chronological change in benefits, cost, and net benefits (reduction in the cost of disaster recovery AND maintaining 
and renewing infrastructure) 
 
 
 
Fig.8. Breakdown of infrastructure/disaster recovery costs in cost reduction 
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Fig.9. Financial feasibility by area (the case of the transfer of funds from areas in which the financial balance has improved to 
those in which the financial balance has not improved) 
6. Conclusion  
 
    This study examined the financial feasibility for local authorities in relocating residents from areas prone to 
landslide disasters. The results showed that in Aso-shi, relocation from the areas prone to landslide disasters is 
financially feasible. In addition, it has been found that when the funds from areas in which the financial balance 
has improved are transferred to the areas where the financial balance has not improved, relocation from the areas 
prone to landslide disasters becomes financially feasible. 
   The cases of relocation from areas prone to landslide disasters in Japan are few. In the areas where relocation 
has happened, the government provided a subsidy for relocation. However, subsidies are mainly given for 
demolition costs and for covering the interest on loans from financial institutions for covering construction costs 
at the relocation destination, and there is no subsidy for construction costs themselves and the cost in acquiring 
land. As the study has shown, if the cost of relocation can be subsidized by a reduction in the cost of disaster 
recovery and of maintaining and renewing infrastructure, it has great potential to contribute to measures for 
mitigating natural disasters.  
   The further challenges are 1) to examine the ways to apply this to areas prone to disasters other than landslide 
disasters; 2) to evaluate the financial feasibility base on some different scenarios of climate change in the future, 
and some different scenarios of residential migration types; 3) to consider the acceptability against residential 
migration, and changes in residential environment, which includes accessibility to some urban facilities, 
residential comfortability, and so on,  due to relocation need to be examined; 4) to consider the cost and benefit 
related to temporary housing cost until residences are relocated, cost of relocation and replacement of other 
household amenities, which are not considered in this study. 
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